The LWW is an energy efficient wall wash fixture ideal for back lighting, up lighting and wall wash applications where dramatic lighting effects are desired. This unit uses high power LEDs that are available in warm white, pure white, red and blue. The housing is constructed of aluminum and is completely sealed for outdoor use.

FEATURES
- Available in pure white, warm white, red and blue (supplied in 4’ sections)
- Silver powder coat paint
- High power LEDs project light up to 65’
- Standard 5’ 120V line cord with plug included
- Rated for indoor and outdoor use
- Controlled by DMX for ON/OFF dimming (programmable by other)
- Pre-installed 3-pin 1’ signal cable for end to end connection
- Adjustable tilt design, up to 300° rotation for onsite adjustment
- 3 year warranty

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
- 3-pin signal connector
- Standard 120V power cord, single color, linear LED product
- Voltage: 100VAC-240VAC
- Frequency: 60Hz
- Weight: 13.48 lbs
- IP rating: IP65
- Dimensions: 47.25” long, 2.18” wide, 5” high (including mounting feet)
- Operating distance: Up to 30 units can be controlled with one DMX controller
- Meets UL standards

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
- LED specs:
  - 50,000 hour rated life
  - 36 LEDs mounted per 4’ section
- Construction:
  - 4’ linear product
  - Extruded aluminum housing, clear tempered glass
  - Silver powder coat paint
  - Fully sealed and gasketed unit for outdoor use
  - Each unit has a five (5) foot grounded line cord
  - Integrated driver
- Optic: 25° beam angle, 65’ light projection
- Installation: Mounting brackets allow for the user to adjust the angle of the fixture based on project needs and allows for installation on various mounting surfaces
- Operating temperature: -4°F - 104°F (-20°C - 40°C)
- 3 year warranty, does not apply to damages caused by improper installation, abuse, fire or acts of God

APPLICATIONS
- Wall wash
- Flood light
- Bridge up lighting
- Stage/theater lighting
- Building parapet lighting
TECHNICAL / PHOTOMETRIC INFORMATION (DATA BASED ON 120V APPLICATION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Operating Current</th>
<th>Power Consumption</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Lumens (lm/w)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warm White</td>
<td>0.132A</td>
<td>15.84W</td>
<td>3500K</td>
<td>17.6 lm/w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>0.132A</td>
<td>15.84W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>17.6 lm/w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>0.179A</td>
<td>21.48W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>0.179A</td>
<td>21.48W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDERING INFORMATION

Example: LWW-WP-4-120V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LWW</td>
<td>WW³ = Warm White (3500K)</td>
<td>4 = 4 Feet</td>
<td>120V = 120V AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP³</td>
<td>Pure White (5000K)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R = Red
B = Blue

Note: Color temperatures can vary ±5%

ACCESSORIES (ORDER AS SEPARATE LINE ITEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LWW-POWER-10</td>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>10' power extension cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TYPICAL ACCESSORIES FOR LWW SINGLE COLOR INSTALLATION

- LED Linear Wall Wash (LWW-WW-4-120V)
- Optional accessories (LWW-POWER-10)

DIMENSIONS

![Image](image.png)

- 0-300° Tilt Angle
- Adjustment Handle (one of each end)